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(Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 

Cry•talline Schist eonsists es;entia!Jy of biotite-schist, 

with intercalated thin layers of quarb.--schist. The general 

strike of the ptane •of schistosity is nearly from east to west, 

the dip being toward north at angles between Go· and 80-. 

. Palaeogeue is represented by the coal-bc..uing series 

of the Miike and Kishima coal-fields. 

l\-lilke Coal-Field. The Palaeoge neser-ies in this field 

is dividetl into three beds as mentioned be:Jow ln ascend-. 

ing order : 

{l ) AkN11:ld Bed. mainly composed of conglomerate 

and sandstone with subordinate layers of re...l and green 

s~ale. 
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(2) o.,.,. Bed,, c,,mposed of three beds as described 
bebw: 

(a) Komcnoyama Bed, chiefly made up of shale 

with ink:Tcalated sandstone and several coal scams. Ort~ 

auliu jPponiau Nagao and other molluscan fossils were 

described from this bed (the Lower Ortl,a,1/a:,; Zone of Dr. 
T. Nagao~ 

(b) Toka Bed, mainly composed of white and gray 

sandstones with dark shale. In the upper part of the bed, 

the shaJe is dominant and has coaJ .. seams, of which the 

Miike-HonsO is the most important among those· now being 
worked. 

(c) Nanaura Bed, made up of greenish white and 

line dark gray sandstones. Ch-fh.wla>: japtm,i,;u., Nagao 

and other fossils were described from this bed (the Upper 

Orthautaz Zone of Dr. T. Nagao). 

(3) 1'1a:ada Bed, consisting of fine-grained sandstone, 

with interbedded glauconitic sandstone. TI1e latter is rich 
in fossils, the most commo11 ones being: 

Ventrkardia ni.pponica Y ok. 

V,n,.,-f.ardia mandaica (Y ok.) 

Cratwtdlires fu«ua (Y ok.) 

The genera) strike of this Palaeogene formation is near

ly from '1-,,"W to SE, the djp being toward SW at angles 
from 5• to 12". 

K.iihima Coal-Field, The Palaeogene formation in this 

coal-field is divided into t-wv bc<h as follows : 

(1) K,;,hi.,. Bed, comp0,cd of sandstone and san~y 
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shale with dark gray shale having several coal seams, of 

which th: Kisbiina-Hons~ is the most important. llfac,·r,

eallisla maU'llraenria Nagao and other molluscan fossils 

were described from this bed by Dr. T . Nagao. 

(2) A,.biya Bed, mainly composed. of sandstone and 

glauconitic sandstone with da1·k gray shale, conforniably 

overJying the Kishima bed. 

The strata in this coal.field clip at angles varying from 

o• to 10' toward N or NE. 

Pleistocene is composed of gravel, sand and clay, 

and may be divided into two series:, the older and the 

younger. 

Recent forms fiat plains along r ivers and coast, and 

is composed of gravel, sand, clay and mud. 

Biotit~ granite, Hornblende-biotite-gr:anite and Peri

dotite arc differentiat ion products from the same magma 

intruding into the crystalline schlsts. 

T wo-pyroxene-andesite and Apo,ruidesite, which gra

dually pass into each other, occur covering the Kishirna 

Bed, while Basalt and Basaltic tu.ff' are found upon the 

Ashiya Bed. 'l'wo•py~xe·ne-andesite., younger than that 

in association with the apo--andesite, and Boro.blende

two•pyroxeoe-andesite erupted ovc, basal Agglomerate 

and Agglomcrntic tuH are building up the e~'tinct volcano 

Taradake. Another Two-pyroxene,,an desite which occurs 

on the tops of the Tertiary mount:air.J.s near the nor thern 

part of tbe sheet seems to be c:mter.nporaneous with that 

of the volcano Taradake. Olivine-bearing two-pyroxeoe-
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aodesite and its Agglomerate forming the Kisbima moun

tains seem also to have flowed out during the time when 

Taradake lavas were being erupted. 

Hornblende..ande.8ite forming the massive volcano of 

Yun<rmine on the south of Hamamachi represents the Jast 

phase of the andesitc !.--as. Plagioelaoe-sanukite is found 

upon the Palaeogene rocks in three small areas to the east 

of the Kishirua co!liery. Dolerite occurs on tbe n-orthern 

foot of Taradake volcano as a dyke cutting through· its 

basal agglomerate. Biotite•rhyolite forms stocks or dykes 

in the Palaeogene rocks or andcsites and accompanies its 

tuffs deposited under water. Glassy andesite which is 

commonly understood as AJs<>..lava js the youngest or the 

effusive rocks found in the sheet. 

ECNOMIC GEOLOGY 

Coal is fouod in the Palaeogenc formation and is now 

being worked at t oe Miike and Kishima collieries. 

The Miikc colliery is situated on the northeastern shore 

of the Bay of Ariake. There the nine seams are found ;0 

the coal·measures, already mentioned as ~muta beds. Scam 

No. l is the most in1porb.nt, being 2.5 metres thick in 

average and dipping about Gt to southwest. T he annual 

output from t.hc mine is about 2,300,000 Ions. 

The Kishima colliery is op:ned ,1ear Takeo, and is 
working Klshima--HonsO sca.m in the K.ishima bed dipping 

about JO• to north. The production of coal from the 

colliery was about 530,000 tons in 1933. 

• 
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Potter's clay is obtained frort'l alluvial deposits for 

manufacture of tile o r bdck at Kachi dachi near Miike. 

Building elones are get from granites and andesites 

at several places, mostly for foundation. 

Mineral spring is found at Ta l<eo, It issues from a 

fissure traversing the biotite-rbyolitc and belongs to a car-

buretcd hot spring, of a temperature of about 40'C. 


